
if* ' ' 'MWCTOKINtt OLD TIS1E. "
8 A S rIJUnINriurc A Itcvlvul of Old-
M ? • 'I'liiin Miiipllcltlp * .

k i Tn 0110 .ot Hnrper's issues is givon n• " very lino illustration of ltoberts' cele-
"
> -v. Itruted puiutin !,', known na "Doctoring

III. V < * lii Time" It represents tx typical olil-
jBI

-' timer , m Mi his bellows , blowing tho dust-
Slf " from jin ancient clock , with its cords fin-
dall" weightscarefully secured. One of these-

U clocks in ( his generation is appreciated
] r \ only tin a raro relic.
f r

* The HiiggcKiivo name , "Doctoring Old-
SJr ' Time , " lirings to our mind another ver-
ify

¬

sion of the title , used for another pu-
rK

-
pose "Old Time Doctoring. "

all * \Selearn , through u reliable source ,
W * that one of the enterprising proprietary
|| { medicine firms of the country , hns been-
f| [ for years investigating the formulas and-
g medical preparations used in the begin-
Bj

-

iiing of this century , and even before ,
i • }vith a view of ahcertaining why people

1' in onr gi-eat-graudfathers' time enjoyed-
9jJ' ' n health and physical vigor so seldom-
fl | found in the present generation. They
B now think they have secured the secret-

II or fcccret * . The'I'lncl that the prevail-
J.

-
. ing opinion that then existed , that "Na-
1

-
• ture hns a remedy for every existingdis-

IH
-

| order , " was true , and acting under this-
Btf e belief, our grandparents used the com-

j

-

j 1 mon herbs and plants. Continual tre-
s8

-

I ass upon tho forest domain , has niadu
9 § these herbs lessabundantand has driven-
jl them further from civilization , until-
ilV| they have been discarded , as remedial
lu t ngents , because of the dilficulty of ob-

fMf
-

" turning them.-
V

.

K/ H. II. Warner, proprietor of Warner's
I l • safe cure and founder of the Warner ob-

I
-

I servntory , Rochester, N. Y. , has
1 I been pressing investigations in this
f direction , into the annals of old family-
JrT histories , until he has secured some-
f. . very valuable formulas , from which his
' ' firm is now preparing medicines , to be-

sold by nil druggists.-
They

.

will , wo learn , bo known under-
tho general title of "Warner's Log Cabin-

I • remedies. " Among these medicines-
will• be a "sarsaparilla , " for tho blood

. and liver, "Log Cabin hops and Buch-

uI

remedy , " for tho stomach , etc. , "Log-
Cabin hair tonic , " "Log Cabin extract , "
for internal and external use , and an old-

ii, valuable discovery for catarrh , called
\ "Log Cabin rose cream. " Among the-

list is also u "Log Cabin plaster , " and a-

ii "Log Cabin liver pill. "I From the number of remedies , it will-
be seen that flu 3' do not propose to cure-
nil diseases with one preparation. Jt is

, believed by many that with these rem-
edies

¬

a new era is to dawn upon suiTer-
f ing humanity and that the close of the
| nineteenth century will see these roots-

i" and herbs , as compounded under the ti-
% r- tie of Warner's Log Cabin remedies , as-

popular as they ero at its beginning.-
Although

.

they come in tho form of pro-
prietary

¬

medicines , yet they will be-

none the less welcome , for suflVting-
humanity has become tired of modern-
doctoring and the public has great con-
fidence

¬

in anjr remedies put Tip by the-
firm of which II. H. Warner is the head.-

i

.
i ' The people have become suspicious of

( the effects of doctoring with poisonous-
l\\l drugs , Pew realize the injurious effects-
i following the prescriptions of many-

modern physicians. These effects of-
poisonous drugs , already prominent ,

will become more pronounced in coming-
generations. . Therefore we can cordially

\ wish the old-fashioned new remedies-
jj the best of success.-

The

.

independence or the province of Bue-
nos Ayres was declared July 19 , 1S1G-

.monopoly

.

IJroko Up.
* "Western Imprnvptl Singer Sowing Mn-

chines
-

jns t out of the Factory for $ lo. It' will pay every lady in this country to v.rite
I for large 1luntra.ted Circulars to the M.iuu-

Incturers
-

! , M. K, Scnlliu & Co. , 779 WestI-
" Lake St. , Chicago , III.-

J

.

St. Loirs is to have a new railroad depo-
tj
\ to cost § 500000.

"- -i

Kafilicteilnltli SoreKvos. use Tr. XtAxa Tbouip-
i, fon'sEje Wiiter. Drusulsts Bell It. 23s-

.The

.

lawyer's motto Work with a will.-

J1

.

! ACTS AT THE SAME TIME CH |gj
$ j TE-SE NERVES , M

- m THE liver , < m-
r M THE BOWELS g§

P andtheKIDNEYSig
gg WILL CURCBI1I0USNESS.PILES , S&?|
m C0NSTIPAII0N , KIDNEY COMH
jgs P11IKTS.UPJNART DISEASES , Kgj
gg XEIIAlEVTEASirESS.IlHEirilAE.-4
?? TIS3I. ITEUEAIGIA , AND ALL $ *.\

IfEKVOUS DIS0KDERS , ;| S

0.By quieting and strengthening the igo-
y> nerves , and causing free action of the jjj
3 liverbowelsandkidncysandrestorg4

ing tlieir power to tlirow oft disease. |
I "VrhyrafferSiliousPainsandAcaeB ? Si-
V j2| ; Wliytonneatsd'vrithPiles.Constipaticny\
i i& WTiyfrigttcsidorcrDicortUrcdEjdneys '; 5-

1fej 'V7hycadare nervous or sicklicad&ches ? Jj-
t feS Why have tlecplcssiasbti ! &

raj Use Pains's Cnt.cr.T Compound and $%

Hfi r'J0'06 'n health. 11 is an entirely vc ctagg3
i (W ble remedy, harmless in all cases. Ev3-

ii WELLS , RICHARDSON tCO. , Proprietors , ii3
' * Euiti.iSGTor. vt p a

: gtmiii ssmBSEBaasm.-

J < It'oiItlTflyciircdbjia
'- p- A P fT D Q these Little PUN. f |

E.JMB % D I VT& C$ Tliey'J0 relieveDisf. )
SS t B I ifc % %j? tress from Dyspcpsiajn H

H rpra | em cligestioaauiiTooHeartvM
3P1 a B B L& Eating. A perfectremp3-

Kfl 1 BJ R feS DrowsineM. Bad TasteK-
f Mi rsjb in th > Mouth. Coatede }

\ PS ES? TOKPID LIVEK. Thejg-
T fflS357T5? I regulato the Boweis.Ft
1

,k mTTJ "A Purely Vceetable. ft-

t'l
1 Price 25 Cents. K-

il CABTSBHSDIH1T2C0.1TSWY0 S. |
if Small PHI. Small Dose. Small Price. !)

FOR THE Eiicrfs Extract o-

fSityyTAUlffl WILD GBERRY

" Has cured all coughs, colds , bronchitis , and
relieved asthma and consumption for all uho-

have( used iL Is not this an evidence ol it*
merits and reliability I It is a sure and saft-

medicim for all bronchial troubles and neve-
ry\ fails to give satisfactionTry it under a full

_ warrantee. Price 50c and $L00 per bottle.
* Prepared by Esisiert PaopaiETjuir Co. , Chi-

cago
¬
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A Romancejii Real Life.-

Uy

.

.TameK Otis-

Eoberfc Myron was the son of an-
English tenant-farmer , who in tho-
year 1848 found his family expenses-
incrciiHing so much faster than his-

income that it was absolutely nec-

essary
¬

to decrease the former , since-
the latter could not bo made longer.-

In
.

the hope of being able to assist-
his father in some way , Kobcrt came-
to this country , and , failing to find-
employment near the metropolis ,

walked from town to town until when-
near Rochester , New York , ho wclb-

hired r.s a farm laborer by Judge-
James E. Berry. During six years-
young Myron worked industriously ,

sending nearly all of his earnings to-

his parents , and then came the sad-
news that both father and mother-
had died on the same day. After re-

covering
¬

from this shock it was but-
natural the young man should begin-

to think of establishing a homo for-

himself , and quite as natural that-
his love sjiould go out to tho daugh-
ter

¬

of his employer , who plainly-
showed her preference for the young-
man who had so devoted himself to-

his parents. But Judge Berry , while-

he recognized in Myron an invaluable-
farm laborer , had not the same views-

regarding him as a son-in-law that-
Miss Bessie had , and the consequence-
was that the lovers , finding it impos-
sible

¬

to change the father's opinion ,

resolved to elope , and build up for-

themselves a home in the far West-
.In

.

1885 , with but a few hundred-
dollars and tho judge's curse , the-

young couple were married and sot-

tied
-

at Green Lake , Michigan , where ,

at tho beginning of the year 18G2 ,

they were in reasonably prosperous-
circumstances , with two children to-

make glad their humble log cabin-
.Their

.

farm was situated several miles-
from any settlement , and although-
the Indians were rising against the-
whites in many portions of the State ,

neither Mr. nor Mrs. Myron felt any-
uneasiness , because they believed-
they had succeeded in establishing-
the most friendly relations with such-
of tho "forest children" as they came-
in contact with. Therefore they were-
by no means alarmed whgti one day
five Indians stalked gravely into the-
cabin , just as the noonday meal was-
served. . It had ever been Mr. Myron's
custom to invite such visitors to par-
take

¬

of food , and on this , as on other-
occasions , they readily accepted the-
invitation ; but greatly to the sur-
prise

¬
and uneasiness of their host , in-

stead
¬

of placingtheir rifles in one cor-
ner

¬

of tho room , as usual , they held
them between their knees , the muzzles-
of the weapons showing just above-
the edge of the table.-

Mr.
.

. Myron was too well versed in-
Indian customs not to know that-
such action on the part of his guests-
meant mischief. With the view of-

showing them that he understood-
the meaning of this breach of hos-
pitality

¬

, and in the slight hope of in-

timidating
¬

them , he arose from the-
table , took from the rack on the wall-
Lis rifle and fowling piece , and care-
fully

¬

examined them to show they-
were loaded. Why the savages did-
not attack him then is one of the in-

explicable
¬

*
things in Indian warfare-

.Instead
.

of making any hostile-
demonstrations , they stalked gravely-
out of the house , disappearing be-

hind
¬

a clump of bushes-
.For

.

the moment Myron believed he-
Lad wronged Lis guests and tliat-
tLey Lad taken umbrage at Lis-
movements wLen tlieir intentions-
were peaceful. Still holding his rifle-
in his hand Myron stepped to the-
open door for the purpose of ascer-
taining

¬

whether his guests had really-
departed. . When the farmer appeared-
on the threshold the report of a rifle-
wras heard , and Myron fell , with a-

dangerous but not necessarily fatal-
wound in his side-

.Women
.

who live on the border ,
where they are constantly menaced-
by danger , learn early inlii'e that they-
must deny themselves woman's privi-
lege

¬

of fainting. When Mr. Myron-
fell , Lis wife sprang to Lis defens-
eratlier than assistance. To close and-
barricade windows and doors was-
but the work of a moment where-
every tiling was prepared for-
such occasions , and then the-
heroic woman turned her at-
tention

¬

to her husband and children-
.The

.

father 's wound bled but little ,

and save to stanch the blood , the de-

voted
¬

wife could not aid him , except-
by piling the bedding around him in-

such a way that , in a sitting posture ,

he could face the closed door. The-
temporary safety of the children was-
secured by fastening them in the ce-
llar

¬

, where they would be beyond the-
reach of any bullets their late visitors-
might send , and after she had per-
fected

¬

their plan of defence she began-
to assume the offensive-

.By
.

removing the mud that filled-

the crevices of the logs at the end of-

the house loop-holes were formed ,

and through these the husband and-
wife began an assault upon their foes-
.With

.

his rifle Myron shot one of the-
Indians , and at the same timehis wife-
killed another with the fowling piece-
.By

.

this time the foe , finding their in-

tended
¬

victims more tenacious of life-

than tLey had supposed , resorted to-
stratagem to accomplish the massa-
cre.

¬

. In the field was a cart half filled-

with Lay ; in the stable yard stood a-

yoke of oxen quietly eating. To-

fasten tLe animals to the cart and-
not expose themselves to the deadly-
aim of those in the house was accom-
plished.

¬

. To get the load of hay-
against the building , that it might-
be set on fire , was still more difficult ,
and in this case unsuccessful , for be-

fore
¬

it could be done both husband-
and wife had shot an enemy , while-
the fifth and only remaining one-
Bought safety in precipitate flight-

.Each
.

moment the conflict lasted-
the husband grew weaker and medi-
cal

¬

aid could not be procured with-
out

¬

a journey of 180 miles. To-
traverse this distance there was no-

other conveyance than the oxcart.-
In

.

this rude vehicle Mrs. Myron
placed her husband and child- )

t

dren , and not once during-
that tedious journey , made painful-
by tho suffering of tho man for whom-
she had braved the dangers and dis-

comforts
¬

of a frontier life, was a halt-
made. .

At St. Cloud surgical aid was pro-
cured

¬

, and there , after Mr. Myron's
recovery , ho sought work of any-
kind that would bring in sufficient-
for the support of his family , since-
the depredations of tho Indians had-
impoverished him. It was only by-

the greatest exertions that Mr. My-

ron
¬

could keep his family from actual-
want ; and hearing that laborers were-
in greater demand at Cape Giradoau ,

he , with his wife and children , em-
barked

¬

on the steamer Tidal Wave-
for that place , after having remained-
at St. Cloud nearly a year.-

Tho
.

vo\ragowas never completed ,
however , for when Tower Grove , Mis-

souri
¬

, was reached , a fire broke out-
on the ill-fated steamer , and in a-

very short , time she was burned to-
tlie water's edge. The loss of life was-
considerable , and among the missing-
ones were the two Myron children-

.For
.

the second time Robert Myron-
was homeless and penniless , with his-

sufferings intensified by the loss ofhis-
children. . Perhaps it was fortunate-
for him that he was obliged to work-
very hard simply to keep the wolf-
from the door , for it prevented him-
from brooding over his misfortunes ,

as even a stronger man might have
dono-

.During
.

the two years that elapsed-
after tho burning of the Tide-
Wave , Robert Mryon labored-
industriously , but without success ,

so far as the accumulation of world-
ly

¬

goods was concerned ; he had been-
able to pay the rent of a rude cabin-
three miles from the village of Tower-
Hill , and to furnish it scantily. But-
the expenses attendant upon the-
birth of two children , and his own-
severe illness , during which he was-
confined to his bed two months , had-
exhausted the small fund he had suc-
ceeded

¬

in saving to enable him to-
remove to Capo Girardeau.-

Then
.

came a time when he could-
no longer find employment near his-
wretched home , and he sought it-

some miles up the rhrer , going and-
returning each day in a small boat.-

Even
.

wlien it appeared tliat mis-
fortunes

¬

was not wearied with pur-
suing

¬

him , for one night when re-

turning
¬

from his work , a storm came-
up , which overturned his frail skiff,
and , nearly exhausted , ho was thrown-
upon a narrow bar of sand that-
made out from a bank of tho river-
at the spot where the Tidal Wave-
was burned. On this frail and-
treacherous foothold he managed to-
remain during the night , in full sight-
of the town , but unable to attract-
attention to his desperate condition.-

The
.

dawn of day revealed still more-
horrors , for close beside him , having-
evidently been unearthed by the-
waves , was a skeleton of a human-
being. . At first Myron felt that fear-
wliicli seems to be natural in man-
when lie sees the deserted tenement of-

one of his kind ; but the restingplace-
wh'ich the waves gave to the living-
and the dead was so small that he-

was obliged to remain almost
"

in ac-
tual

¬

contact with the yellow bones.-
As

.

he sat by the skeleton waiting for-

help from the shore , which seemed so-

tardy in coming , he saw about the-
ribs of the ileshless frame a leather-
belt. . Curiosity overcame his terror ,

and , unfastening the belt, he found-
within it gold coin to the amount of
§ 5,000-

.Tliat
.

Robert Myron was in a fever-
of excitement hardly needs to be told.-

He
.

had struggled to the full strength-
of man many years , and Avas Lardly-
more than a pauper when ;he should-
have had at least a spot of God's
footstool he could call his own. The-
dead had brought him what the living-
had refused. To take the gold for-

his own purposes seemed a theft , and-
yet he who had fastened it about his-
body could no longer use it. The-
struggle between his conscience-
and his necessity was a long one; btit-
when those who came to rescue him-
arrived at the sand bar they found-
him with a skeleton on which nothing-
could be seen , and no one could have-
fancied that the half-drowned man-
had found a treasure. That tho bones-
were those of one of the passengers of-

the Tidal Wave , no one doubted , and-
they were given a restingplace-
among the nameless graves of those-
who had lost their lives in the disas-
ter.

¬

. No one save Robert Myron and-
his wife knew of the money-belt , or-

that on the inside of it , cut deep in-

the thick leather , was the name-
"Henry Parks. "

But Myron , having this money , did-
not dare to use it openly lest people-
should question how he got it. He-

had agreed with his wife that they-
should use the gold for their own-
benefit , but do it with the view of re-

turning
¬

ib if they should ever find the-
dead man's heirs. This he hoped to-
do by making such investments as-
could be readily realized upon , so-

that they might show themselves to-
be good , even if self-elected , stewards.-

The
.

cabin they lived in , and the-
five acres ofland surrounding it , was-
for sale at a price below its real val-
ue.

¬

. Myron represented to the owner-
that , despite appearances , ne had-
succeeded in small
3f

saving a amount
money about hah"the price asked-
and offered to buy it if Lis notei-

vould bo accepted for the balam e-

.The
.

bargain was made , and Myron-
still continued to work by the day
"or any one who would Lire him , till-

ng
-

Lis own farm wlien Le could find
10 otlier work. Then ho invested in-

i verv small wav in stock , buving
vhen he could get decided bargains '

3nly. Year by year he added to Lis '

possessions , and Lis neigLbors called |

lim a "thrifty" man. i

All his investments weregced ones, j

;ince none were made save with the '

Tiew of converting everything into
:asli at a moment's notice if neces-
ary

- j

, and Robert Myron became a-

vealtliy man. As is usual , witL-
vealtL came tlie respect of Lis neigL-
ors

-
> , who , to show their appreciation-
f) money , elected him to the office of-

ounty judge-
.During

.

the year 1870 the inhabit-
mts

-
of Tower Hill witnessed the de-

duction
¬

of another steamer by fire-

it almost the exact place where the-
idal? Wave went down. Among-

hose men who labored to save life-

tone was more activethan Robert-
fyron , and his house was convertec-
ato a hospital for the reception of-

MMH MMMMMMHMHMkiflMliaillHIl

*

those who were injured , but saved-
from death.-

Mrs.
.

. Myron was as earnest in her-
efforts to comfort tho distressed peo-

Ele

-

as was her husband , and her la-
was signally rewarded by finding-

among the unfortunate ones whom-
she was nursing her father , whom she-
she had not heard from since the day-
she left his home to found another-
with the man she loved above all oth-
ers.

¬

. ' The daughters heart was made-
still more glad when the old gentle-
man

¬

told her and her husband that-
he had been searching for them-
several months in the hope of induc-
ing

¬

them to return to his lonely-
home , or allow him to remain with
them-

.Then
.

he told a strange story , and-
one which lifted a load that had-
grown heavier with each succeeding-
year from his son-in-laws heart.-

In
.

18G1 , Mrs. Myron's aunt had-
died , bequeating to her niece the sum-
of five thousand dollars. Judge-
Berry , half relenting that he had not-
looked with favor upon his daughter's
marriage , had sent his clerk to carry-
to her this legacy. The messenger-
had written to his employer from-
St. . Cloud in 18G2 , stating that he-

had traced Mr. and Mrs. Myron to-
that place , but from there they had-
gone , as he had reason to believe , to-
Cape Girardeau , wliicli place he was-
about to start for in the steamer-
Tidale Wave. From that time Mr-
.Berry

.

had never heard from his clerk ,

and he believed ho had lost his life-

when the stealner was burned.-
As

.

the old gentleman finished his-

story , the husband and wife gazed-
at each other with an almost despair-
ing

¬

hope in theiroyes.anditwas only-
Avith the greatest difficulty Judge-
Myron could ask the question , "What-
was the man's name ?"

"Henry Parker. "
The load was lifted for evermore ;

the money which they believed was-
another's belonged rightfully to them :

the investments made with a view to-
being able to restore the principal at-
any time insured tlieir own prosper-
ity

¬

, and by purloining their own from-
the dead they had honestly relieved-
themselves from the thraldom of-

poverty. .

hi

Yellow Fever Experiences.-

From

.

the New York Commci eial Traveler-

."How
.

is the fever usually treated ? "

It isn't generally treated in any par-
ticular

¬

way. Every time it breaks-
out tlie doctors Lave to experiment ,

under guidance offormer experiences ,

of course , until tLey find out what-
treatment is best, for what answers-
well in one outbreak frequently won't
answer at all well in another. Some-

times
¬

, as in Savaunah the last time-

the fever was there , dry quinine on the-

t ongue seems to answer best. Some-

times
¬

otlier means are more effective-
.The

.

champagne treatment is perhaps-
more generally effective than any-
other , but there is scarcelvencuu.il of-

tliat costly medicine at command to-
supply the need in an epidemic. The-
late Dr. Gabriel Disosway Ayres , of-

Brooklyn , once told me that on one-
occasion he was in a British West In-

dia
¬

town when the fever was present-
there. . Ho was traveling with a-

friend and the two remained a week-
on the island. One evening they-
dined with a physician there , and-
next morning learned that he had-
died during the night with the fever-
."I

.

thought it time for men who had-
no business there to get away , " said-
Dr. . Ayres , "and wo took ship the-
next day far Havana. In tlie niglit-
my friend was seized with the fever ,

and I treated him with champagne-
without saying anything about it to-
alarm the passengers. Wlien ho was-
out of danger I told the captainwho-
at once and very impressively said :

'If you let anybody in Havana know-
that you poured champagne into a-

man with yellow fever they 'll hang-
you? ' " The doctor inferred that the-
champagne treatment , though a fa-

vorite
¬

one with British physicians ,

was at that time unknown among-
the Spanish. Curiously enough , I-

believe any other form of alcoholic-
stimulation in j'ellow fever kills witL-
sometliing of tlie precision of a Rem-
ington

¬

rifle , and , of course , men wlio-
are Larddrinkers are doomed if they-
once get yellow fever. For that mat-
ter such men are doomed whenever-
they get any virulent disease , and-
upon reflection I may say they are-
doomed anyhow.-

A

.

Narrow Escape.-

A
.

few days ago a party of ladies-
from the East were doing Yellow-

stone
¬

Park , and in the course of-

their rambles they strolled in the-

vicinity of the crater of the geyser ,

and one daring spirit essayed to-

penetrate the mysteries of a spot-
where frequent , but fruitless efforts-
have been made to find the bottom.-
She

.

passed in safety along a narrow-
ridge which divides a pool of boiling-
water , and peered into the depths of-

the dangerous crater a few feet dis-
tant.

¬

. Faithful geyser derives its-
name from the fact that every 55-
minutes there is a discharge from its-
depths which replenishes the pool-
near which the venturesome tourists-
tood. . Premonitory SA-mptoms of-

an eruption are conveyed by a hiss-
ing

¬

sound as of escaping steam , and-
the day in question the tourists had-
been frequently notified of this fact.
* * * Suddenly there Avas the-
usual sign given by Faithful geyser-
Df its intentions , and the lady tourist ,

startled by the sound , shrieked andf-

ell backward into the pool of hoti-
Aater. . About ten feet distant the-
irater ya\A'ned in front of her , and in-

iier frantic efforts she was rapidly-
Jrifting toward the bottomless pit-
.it

.

this juncture Private Coyle-
sravely sprang into the boiling-
vater to the rescue of the unfortun-
ate

¬

victim of her curiosity , and ,
mmindful of the fact that he was-
jeingbadly scalded , succeeded in sav-
ng

-

the tourist and himself.
a -0C3-

B"George

-
, don't ! " exclaimed she ;

'you are altogether too much like-

he; Anthracite Coal Trust. " "Think-
o; , my dear? " "Yes. the nearer t he-

iVinter season draws ni > h the tighter-
rou squeeze." Chicago Tribune.

CtilnpMn GlrlH In America-
.I

.
found that in San Francisco thoro-

are avoiuoii ami young girls who aro-
slaves. . They aro purchased in Chinal-
)3r men who nmko a specialty of this-
trade and aro shipped to 'Frisco to othor-
Chinese , who purchase them thero.-
These

.
Avomon arc compelled to lead a-

life of shame as slaves , and they have-
no protection whatever from tho polico-
unless they voluntarily mako a com-
plaint.

¬

. In that case , of course , the po-
lice

¬

freo them , and give them tho pro-
tection

¬

they demand , but the authori-
ties

¬

never interfere in these cases unless-
they have been appealed to for help.-
On

.

this question I gathered some statis-
tics

¬

and they may bo of interest : These-
women and girld , I am told , aro kid-
napped

¬

in China , imported to this conn-
try

-
, sold in tho secret slavo markets of-

San Francisco and doomed to a slavery-
which passes description. 'The girls are-
sold and employed as bond sen'ants in-
tho Chinese families. There aro 1,800-
women and girls, of Avhom probably 100-
aro bound footed Avomen , and aro tho-
Avives of merchants and rich men. From
000 to 700 aro married according to tho-
Chinese custom and tho others aro mem-
bers

¬

or tho harems , if I could so call-
them , of tho rich Chinese. Then there-
are probably about 800 slave girls and-
Avomen avIio aro forced into a lifo of-
shame and misery. $

TI > n iA3eiIc. X'olicciiiail-
.The

.
Mexican policeman is usually

dressed all in Avhite Avith a blue cap , and-
instead of an ugly club he carries a bright-
saber. . He does not Avalk about at-
niglit from block to block , seeing that-
all is secure , as our policemen are sup-
posed

¬

to do , but after a certain hour of-
the night he seats himself flat upon tho-
pavement at a street corner , and Avith-

his saber drawn and his lantern between-
his knees , patiently waits the Mexican-
cry of "Watch , " AAhich notifies him-
AAhenho is needed. The Mexican po-
liceman

¬

is therefore a harmless , good-
natured

-
man , and consequently a favor-

its
-

Avith tho children.-
A

.

Black Friday. 'J hat ilay , when n per-
son

¬

is first seriously attacked with rlieiunu-
tHin , niny well bo termed a black one ; but-
ifhe uses Salvation Oil in time , he wil-
lsoon be abie to speak of a "Good Friday. "
It is tho greatest cure on earth lor pain.-

Tlie
.

butcher docs have some funny ex-
prc.sions

-
; he told his assistant tho otlier

day to break tho bones in Mr. Williams'
i'hoph , and pat Mr. Smith's ribs in the-
bii.sl.pt for him , and tell Mrs. Black to take-
L r. Bull's. Coujjh Syrup for lier cold-

.'E'ri

.

< IlmIiooiI.-
The

.

best good of society cannot be-
attained unless each man learns to stand-
alone. . Tn the one matter of the A'ote ,
all the interests of the country demand-
that every citizen use his OAvn intelli-
gence

¬

and his own conscience in deter-
mining

¬

Avhat name he shall drop into-
the ballot box. Using all the light that-
he can gain from eA'ery source , it must-
at last come to his own decision and his-
own act , if tlie principles of our govern-
ment

¬

are to be upheld. After all the-
questioning and answering , the reading-
and listening he can do , he may well-
pause a little and commune with his-
own heart , before he discharge so seri-
ous

¬

an obligation. So every circle of-
people met together for any object Avil-
lprosper largely in proportion to the in-
dividuality

¬

AAhich each member of it
gains in his solitary hours. He must
be a man among men , and true man-
hood can never be fully developed Aith-
out

-
the influences of society and soli-

tude
¬

, internetiug and mutually benefit-
iiig

-
each other.-

TJIE

.

JlYSTKItl SObYEl ).

Jii ! <M.funics HI. Jt-itklnH I oIUm IIio-
Iijflkj' 'i'lvltvt : itl < ; . • ! • 3 J is 5000.

Koine ( On. ) Tilbunc of Koine. July 2; .

]\r.! .Tamos M. .Tonkins is the popular
jailer of Floyd county, Georgia.-

He
.

A as ij. ;,000 better off last Saturday
than the day pievious-

.Dealing
.

that Mr. .Tonkins held one-
tenth

-
of ticket Iso. 47,843 which drew-

the third capital prize of $ .50,000 in the-
Louisiana State Lottery , a Tribune re-
porter

¬

called at the comity jail yester-
day

¬

to ascertain if the report was true.-
Mr.

.
. Jenkins was found sick in bed ,

but nevertheless a happy man.-
Mr.

.
. Jenkins preferred that the Tri-

bune
¬

say nothing of if , but as a matter-
of news the public must have it-

.He
.

presented his ticket at the South-
ern

¬

Express office on the lGth inst for-
collection , and on Saturdajlast he got
$5,000 in New York exchange , Avliich-
Avas deposited to his credit in one of the-
city banks.-

When
.

Mr. Jenkins presented his tick-
et

¬

at the express office he looked as if-

he could hardly realize that it was ticket-
No. . 47S43 , and Avhen the $5,000 was-
handed him by Manager Lowry on Sat-
urday

¬

last , his heart leaped for joy. He-
Aas the happiest man in Georgia.-

Mr.
.

. Jenkins is an honest , hardwork-
ing

¬

man , a\1io enjoA's the confidence of-
the people , and this little fortune could-
not haA'e fallen into more deserving
hands than into his.-

Two
.

years ago $15,000 was drawn by
Rome parties at one drawing.-

Rome
.

is not onljplucky , but lucky.-

The

.

Onst advertising agency was eotab-
lialied

-
by Orlando Bourne, m 1S2S.-

Men

.

may be the lords of creation , but-
some women beat all creation-

.The

.

lioiiirost Word In the Dictionary-
is incompetent to communicate the inex-
pressible

¬

satisfaction and incomprehensi-
ble

¬

conseepjences resulting from a judicious-
administration of Dr. Fierce 'a Favorite-
Prescription , a preparation designed espec-
ially

¬

for the speedy relief and permanent-
cure of all Female Weaknesses , Nervous-
ness

¬

, and diseases peculiar to the female-
Bex. . The only reinrdy for woman's pecu-
liar

¬

ill? , sold by druggists , under a positive-
guarantee , to give satisfaction. See guar-
antee

¬

on wrapper of bottle. Thisguarantee-
has been faithfully carried out for many-
years by the proprietors.-

The

.

tropical fruit dealers organized a-

trust at New Orleans last week.-

A

.

linryp Ektate.
A broad land , is this in which we live ,

dotted so thickly with thrifty 'ities , towns
and villages ! Amid them all , with ever-
increasing popularity and helpfulness , ia-

Dr. . Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery ,
giving hope and cheer where there is disease-
and despair. Wherever there is humanity
there is suffering ; wherever there is suffer-
ing

¬

there is the best field for this greatest-
American remedy. Con umption ( which-
is lung-fccrofula ) , yields to it , if employed-
in the early stages of the disease ; Chronic j

Nasal Catarrh , yields to it ; Kidney and-
Liver diseases , yield to itl If 3-ou want I

the best known remedy for all diseases of '.
the blood , ask for Dr. Pierce'B Golden Med-
ical

- I

Discovery , and take no other. |

Tli8 economical girl The one with small '
waist.

Popular Preparation !

Pure , Potent , Powerful ! Pallid People-
Praise , Progressive People Purchase ! Pos-
itively

¬

Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellets,
Properly Partaken , Preserve Physical-
Powers , Produce Permanent Physical Perf-
ection.

¬

. Purchase , Provel-

At 2G0 yards the Lehel rifle would go-
through two men.-

IVhen

.

Baby vraa sick , we gave her Costorla.I-

Vhen
.

Ebe was a Child , she cried for Castoria ,

IVhen ehe became Hiss , she clung to Castoria ,

IVhen ehe had Children , ehe gave them Castoria.

i

flcncrnl Ayr**' Rnnmnr" .
Of General E. 33. Ayres , of tho aTtl-

llerj'
-

, it ia related that he was in com-
mand

¬

of a dotnehmont of Union troopsa-

vIio during tho civil war burned tho-
house of a Virginian Confederate. Tho-
Aifo of tho Virginian lied from the-
house Avith her baby in her arms , and ,
seeking refuge in tho negro quarters ,

Avas forced to 11 y again when tho torch-
Avas applied to them in turn. Soenteen-
years afterward tho Union oflicer , Gen.-

Aj'reH
.

, married the baby , avIio had-
grown into a charming young Avoman-
hood.

-
.

Loo Cabins , lacking ele-
gance

¬

, Avcroyetcomfortable-
homes. . Health and happi-
ness

¬

Avero found in them.-
The

.

best of tho simple rem-
edies

-

| used aro given to tho-
Avorld in Warner's Log

voil\ctTR Cabin Remedies mado by-

Warner of Safo Cure fame. Regulate-
he regulator Avith Warner 's Log Sars-
aparillaAn

An unscrupulous poultry fancier is a bad-
man to get a fowl of.-

W.

.

. L. Douglas , tho best known shoo-

manufacturer in tho world , was born at-
Plymouth , Mass. , Augiiht 2'J , IS l. > . When-

he was seven years old he was bound out-
to learn the thoemaking trade. His early-
life was a hard one , but he did not com-
plain.

¬

. IIo had an ambition to bu master-
of his trade. IIo worked hard and learned-
all ho could. Having saved a littlo money-
by hard work at the bench he began to-

manufacture shoes at Brockton , Mass. ,

July G , 1S7G. His knowledge of the busi-

ness
¬

gavo him a great advantage over his-

competitors. . IIo worked hard and saved-
bin money. IHhbusiness began to increase-
and in Mnj1SS3 , his advertisement firH-
tappeared in tho papers , advertising W. L-

.Douglas'
.

$ .l shoe. HohaB since added bey-

oral
-

other kinds , which he describe * in his-

adertisement that appears in this paper-
from time to time. It is a fact known by-

those who woar his shoes * that he gives-
more value for tho money than any other-
nhoe manufacturer in this couutry. W. L-

.Douglas'factory
.

is12G feet long , .HO' feot-

wide , and U stories high. II employs .'{ 00-

workmen with a pay roll of $1,000 per-

w.ok. . His sales are 1,800 pairs per clay-

.Hi
.

* business is iucieuMiig very rapidly ami-

will reach over ? 1,000,000 this year. H-
epas tho highest wages paid in tho city ,

and is highly regarded by those who work-
for him. If you are in want of a pair of-

shoes it will pay you to go to your deahr-
and examine a pair befoio you buy any-
other make. There ione tlrng certain ,

you will find his hIiocs tho best value for-

the juice , and free Troiii hhodily. \\ . 1 >.

Douglas built up his r-putatioa by making-

homst bllOC-

j.Catechisms

.

are said to have been com-

piled
¬

in the eighth or ninth cent-

ury.ggUCGBS

.

01|For 8tr jtirjfj SnjLiiics.-
RECENT

.
, PERFECTCU RES.- .

Crippled. Etroai .ni..KiLy 01583.
llr. M. ZACK , jreff salonf.l stilt zkattr , la Jn-

nary. 1157 , wreccitltU&akleaad uai crippled-
fir two soathJ ozx cratch.c. . ho ui 4 txo tottlcj ol
Ct. Jacalis Oil tad v a. * ycrasiicentljr car d.

C. E. CE0SW2U; , DmsjUt.- .

Cruslmtl. Cl in4 ! r> llle. III. . Miy 121EJ3.
A'eoat ilz ceatha S o I rsj Jiain il faeutatn

cars ; latert 2 * d y , o5 r d four dentin ; med-
three bottle St. Juetz Oil. u ill * to be a buKt-
In one week. J. ASSUUS-

T.Strained.
.

. Mt CjmU. 111. . Kay 2S. 1SS3-
.Strained

.
my tact ia relrnxry latt. OJld not-

r t round 'or two tvei'n v.fcjat a cam , a cuxsd-

la three days l y St Jtcsbs Oil J. P. '.VAElilfi.

at Br.TJGa-TS Atin EEAints-
THE CHARLES A. V0CELSR CO. . Saliimsrc. tll._

Diamond VeraCuraF-
OR DYSPEPSIA.

. POSITIVE C3T.3 1'CR lSilZSBUIH : ! Alii ) AM-
S.aaiach Treai ! i ArisUs Itsrelrin.-

Your

.

Druggist o. U.ucic.l Larr iritt yl Vf <\-
Cura for you y nut ti'rtnrf : ' iJ rrl.oi il • i l
tciii by mad on itctip' >, 'S t' • < vi f' ; '*

i/.njis rtfli] 'e en air'.1 JZct.it3:
THE CHARLES A. VCGILEia CO . Esr.ir.c.s. . i .

Solo i'ropriftion auJ. Ju. jiu. . ui.jj

" Y's Qatar rHC-
REAM BAL&igj fZys-

I was surpriRe JF i ; ' C'i n-
3niter 2-
Cream

?/#°
using Ely' - / }

Balm tw ferS *0 & J)
months to find tin HAYFtVEft t4{

rightnobtiil.whici fes vcttwas closed Tor 2 ? } ' ? &&M®
years was opfi K J / sZ M
and fie' } as tin pjh r*< & \\M\\
other I feel vcr. Wt k
thankful-IL H $j &NC-
iesPimhaiii. . |f fe/X> VSA.- .

A pnr'rc! Is spl"d! I" ' " ' • "li'-
r.Vc.

' ' -" • ' * - '•' -

. I'rlit; "ii ) een at niisrr - ' * It i-is • • rt-„' . .-

aIpcI
-

IV cent * . OA I5K01Hfcls. o V.a-reubt ,
Ne v Ycr c-

.WhoSasalo

.

Goods to Oonsurnars. T
°

u-

bin all Tour (" '" ' ' 'nm 'ictitiotOAtlirnh'ruorhl-
nAT "vVJICT.KMAXE. Y .11 caat <- the nn.11 e-

m
-

n< profit SlC V/f Jj : t ivtiw I3 vntsiu tampito-
jircpav po t-ce in' * tn • t.fb7 r* a-niual F.AISG-
LCTI. .< OlE liCO TU.FS. lOOO Itlii trution .

Vverrthmz \ u ticcw * Ru Inrrlin i - * *

swrisiJIoii , lOC.tlOH WXmnIi JLie .C'liiro . . • ! !

Iorrcicroic we refer to National L ux of Illinoi-

s.fSGeraitr

.

: ActiiMn faro neicryvWitofnvo tn-f;
k ? ii ri3ttr Vjiit.ie worst cirtsti.iiisr res ccuj 'ortht-
MaLlaclcapcffectacnrcsvIiersa.lotfcsrRfai !. . J,

fet!S1 .OO.oi I>rn-7iK rby mail Solaris mi Hi' frf Jorttxam I •-- It. SCHIFfH AX. St. Pad. Xtivp g-

PPnVDPfTP cn' .irjreil. ACFST * 0\LA' . AV - f 'rn ,
ruli s tiiii i o isii t.m best oortraits , ri" i - i-

Ci nun luii In . , \\at r lonir. .mil l'a-l - ] .-t ' am
P'.rtmu nvci not fir competition nn > -..l.re. A-

HNhPOKrKAll F.iIJOXhDi IJ.AIt. Thins , whatjoir-
jr"'i's uoti ! ! tt S ml at in"1 for full De-i rijitirij-
Cut Io.ru - fr.e. A. E. V/ALTE !? , ill V. alwsli Avt.-
CM

.

io. III-

.C7C

.

on tn COSH I" A MONTH ran ' s-

Oi3i" IU sJiQU • • made r-r rk-'nr f n .

A'iiti t r f> rr il ) n ii fnrnuh a ' .r c anil piif-
tinr "• ! : le lime li.he i n n 5. spare ijimikti'I-
mav he t ro'tat .y emp.t.eii aim A fewacancie3
I11 touiijsml cilli-s. 15 F. JOHNao > & Co- 1UJ-
JMamfctiee. . l.ic limonl. Va.

PfWPriHWS.z&zoz =e-i izzv e-j catu-Unuuniti -o ..fjrj XiXTwiJiia-iici *

I'otititei * 11.1s no equal fo cut 111 Il'me Spavin.iug
Fpaviti' ' . ttiiix lion" . Sphn'-i. lurK biainSS- e .nev ,
Ktc. Soil l.y Urugsbts I'ut up by DR. E. F. ROOT ,
Lleter , Nco-

.(5s

.

fi 3 FS" Q US} FT EVJ VTAXTEd by the oldest-
V >aUiZSi'iUiU.SU largest arcl best Unorrn-

"Sunerics in tho "\ est Permanent positions , pood-
p y. Outfit free. Stax-c Xukjecies , Louisiana. Ho-

.M

.

fT& Pf? E? STUDY. Eoot-kecpnrcnman hlp,
I IJf Evil t i Antlimetic. Shorthand , etcthorr-
nsrblr

-
taimtitb-f mail. I.owratta. Circulars free-

.UtlYANT'a
.

COM.KGK. l Maia St.. UuOilo. X. V-

.A

.

CENTS Wanted 51 an hoar M n w . -

.Catalogue
.

ui.J Sair.p.e Xlcc. C E. Manna. 1 , Lcc :
I or X. Y-

ffrt ? Ct 3veathon3aaf ! mak-more raoneywcrl.inj'forat than-

CeZOI .t ftrhinreU > tn Ibe wo-Id Fllhfr f x Cor' on * * :
ZI.LK. TenblvcKK. Aiurcv , T LE Co .Auru>U. A. ae.

0 i YTPiT ) Tre ted nd enrea tritnoot tee cnie.
1 Q \ I H W Bo° - on treatmentent fre Adares-
aVil i ly'ljlv v L. POND II. D. . Aurora. Kane Co. , I1L-

W. . 3S. D. , Omana. 433 2.

IP' - .

1-

1Pyre Blood *
. |

In abiolrttcly nfcm ry In o-d> r to har porfw*" j f-

Jieilih. . HoaJii 8 rs pir.lli tho jrrt Woi pan* I |flor (jnlcklr coiquerlni crofnlA , lt rheum. w 1 5-

another In Mom enemlri which atu-le ! Woo- *• 4j
•nil twdctmfnB the hrtUri. H al bitlli* optM -

whole fjr tem care * dr p pf ml ilc'c hcadicUft.-

and

.

ororcomo that tired feeling. , ' •

"Ihareb9 ntroabin-t aCTea'd tt rlth h 1i Vtau-

hud
- ' * J

no appetlf , no itren th. and Ml a mmwiM aJW ?
eno could, an I bo about my work. Slncoto' cHaf-

Knod'a Ssr aparU* I hare not ha t tnn hei laaHn. mr ! r
*

jj-

food hai i emcd to do nin Rood , and I Iwo felt naj-
rlelf

- j
crowlnitronrcor ev ryd y." M. A. bri xt T . |

UrandllapM *. 11 le-

a.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla
(

'
Bold by all drncslati. tliilxforSt PTepareaie lJ-

by C. 1. HOOD & CO, Lowell. Man.

100 Doso9 One Dollar *

Dr. J. H. SCHENCK hart publiallOcSl
A

l\\
NEW AND ELAEOIiATE. |

BOOK !

on tho Treatment and Curo ot [ jj-

CONSUMPTION :

U ER COMPLAINTa-

hd DYSPEPSIA Ic-

rhich v/ill bo mailed FREE to ail-
v.'ho vrant it. If you are , or know H-
or any ono who is , afflicted with , or- flli-

&blo to any of theno diseases , send. H-
nnmo and udciroas ( plainly written ) to-

Dr.
- H

. J. H. SOHENCK & BON. HI-

lamo( thin papor ) Philadelphia. Fa. H-

mm EL@m I-

DISCOVERY. . ' IA-

ny boot ; icariM'il in • • nr r < "i < IIiif. M-

llinil uamlt'riii c-itri'tl. M-
S" | ifiiKiutitliiMit. . notes. 1-

Vv'Iiolly inilil ; < - arlillcinl HVsti-ins. HT'lraiv"Ik1 < iiiiiimI li.v Mipromi * Court M-

C.rt'.tt " iiKliifi-iinMits to currohpoiiiioiioo. H-
caHs ( s. M-

I'rospectus. . nlih op iiloiii • < Ilr. "Win. A. I laml-
iwiiKi

- H
, the Adriii Umed M'echil.Kl tn Mlnil ilNfmrn *. 1-

Daniel Cireeitleu t 'l'lioiuisiin.| the irresJ B-

I yli..li >K ! t. .r. M. Ktifkley. I ). 1 > . . Kdltor at tin. H-
Christian Alcca'iIMchurtl Proctor, U> ' Hb-
cleii'lsi. . ami iIuts. vi-tit post frr - by . H-

Prof. . A LOIt-l TTK. tH Flflli Ave. . Xew Vnric H-

OTho
BUYERS' GUIDE ia |March find Bept. . . H
year. It ia an ency H

of usoful infoc- H
for all who pur- H

the luxuries or the - H
of life. We | H-

Can clotho you and furnish you with. |all tho nccossary and unnecessary M-

appliances to ride , walk , dance , slc-op . M-

cat , fish , hunt , work , go to church, H-
or stay at home , and in vanoun sizea-
styles

,- M
and quantities. Just ilgure) out M-

what in required to do all these things. M-

CGKF0RTP3LY. . tad you can mako a.fixr Hc-

3tim . 'o of the value of tho BOY ES* H-
GUIDK, which will be sent Wpoz* M-

receipt of 10 cent' : to pny postages. H-

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
11-114 dl 'l.ifcan Avosir. " , CJhicjtgo.Ill. H-

Li ' ' . r a >. ' V.V pr - now " .n nr WFJT H-

tt -1- \ \ -/r n\ivhViiw vku.srwin'c M-

X ViZZI' A KUHiNK s.11 .• . . • • .it-coimtU-tv I H-

tfiy ritpi raiit fi.r ! > • •* for oai > l i.'S H-

ill iA erifl for nre" r a tl s . fitlt ti - H-

a 4L.2l' ** e "Sji to jr. it. hvjuuis .fc <X / M-

lij.ik ko pin? . S-b'irt hand T-'eprrarifilnp' . sii [ Knpr Hl-
dh! course. I i ; n .lttcmlin < .nnl lire t ro< > iu& |lit the nest. Ih-ee lust rl.i-s pennie i employed. Vac H

.'otirntil :ind spn ni Tsi-f p n naii hlf.vlilrcsx : .? . T. B H-
Dil.ev Manager , c. K K.i'hbun , I'lupnclur. UluabA, M U*.tbr.ik.t. -t. H

**" F3y3 1 prcaeribt * aed fsllyoo-y - | |'X S-n clorsD Big <i as tbe oly H/ ** '-/? Cur ala <3M spcciScfortliectrtmacun H/ 'iC'Zr IlOi DATS. VJ of this disease. |
{Sl ar 5enyb7ti VTe havo sold Efj CJ iar H-
V< ,5r . .ri-r'-tl" ' many yfar? . and it i M-
VT 'tr , Pi i' . K'ven tit.; best t gatl-

arii

- H
<!'CuSIZ>'XirV Sl.CO. Sold by liru-cista. H

1692 ®V E AXLF! i 1* v M m*

SVver Gutr.s. Ner-r Freeiei I Hia V.'mter or Ifelts ! f
Snoimcr. Terr box (.UirnutrrJ. Siur '6 Bni"Hholi ti 1. Write for Ynes v; mk . tliVssS 1iilJrea.. e known and i | rheai r than others dc. Ht-
heir comrron cood * CI.AiSK fc W'lKi : CO- H
DEc , 3S) Illver Street. Chicago , IllirtaU.

" H-
The Celebrated Red Oak Cart. Mr-

.tBt Carton earth. Xo leirse moflon. IlrenVJnsr H-
n.l Spee'tini ; Cjt • a specialty. 1'rice r -'.W ar l. HI-
.O- ). F. O. Ii. cars Oman. :, bead fur Cuts. H-

CHAS. . F. MTLLIGAN, |dealer la all k.ads of |Carriages and Harness. H1-
2th and Harney streets. Omaha. > eb-

THE

- H

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY' HT-

iie Lirjett. Cheapet : a-i lieu : In the 'orld. H-

CASH AJS2T. 5 S220000.000 >.
HS-

pecial Ace =L General Asiir. B-

ADDER'S PiiSTILLES v S < M

Ttieiutuwauli s iuvt :til Irots three i-iA He u3cr [ " ai n wi jvtai.ttvce H-
to five . ! j.-.ri ia a lfubbrr Cuat , and > ta (not str.e ) a siraient tii.t irU keen |it hii firat ha'f hour $ espenence ia n p f 3 B SU i"31 7 ln th' * b-west storm. It i |a ttornt tlucls to Li forron-that it is yJjiL' Kg V} called TOUr.ks FISH 15KAX1) H-
hard.y 'a b tlcr protection tlian a raoswW P-n H *'bLICKKll. a naaefjmiLir to every |Quito ncttiitj. not omy f els ciiajjnned w * u Cow-boy a.i evertie isad. V. .tii tliecj H-
at ben; to butily uken in , bet also R n CT fza tiie only perfect W nd and Waterproof Hf-
eels If he does not look exactly lite Vsi23\ ui Coat is "rjvTer"s_F. hl>ran I sucker." H-
A klorthe"FIi > lI I5KAXD"Sucee2 H U = 0 a and ukeh othr. Ifycurstorekeeper Hdoes not hive tlie risHBKAXD.senilfordescriptiTscatatopne. AJTowE2. '. ) s.-iiansbt io ton.iI sj. M-

TO MAKE > M
xdwiskt'sfr| OELICiOUS BISCUIT H-
J gSsElj ASK YOUR GROCER FOR |Mm] PW16HTS "GQW BBANO" S0D&A-

ND TAKE NO OTHER. M


